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Who Will Prepare the Cuy’s Cera re Bipla- TmMMw Wei Du W«m’i Buy - How
Tier Mp Miment.
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That■:S * * : MARKETS■elle Metiers.irlee.

til 14, winner of the Charier Oak 
will be pieced in Uie Hud next

Tree the nilee ill reeeletioet 
tare and trelnere ere Very w rial.

of lmilling 
i be Been In

Another meeting of the tub-committee ep-A $4JS0 RACING SHALL TO MM OR- 
BREED FROM CLASFMR.

Aid. Hill, eheirmen. McMillan. Ritchie 
end Meuthen, composing the sub-oommittre 
on Weterworke ealanee, met eeein yeeterdey 
afternoon. Sapertijhndent Hamilton wea 
alto prêtent. In epne of the foot that Mr. 
Hamilton hpe studied the matter and knew 
what he

. 8t. Jamee’ eohoolboeae wee yeeterdey after
pointed by the Joint Biplantde committee noon filled with a large crowd, princitially 
wet held yeeterdey Mr. E. Q Gurney preeid- ladies who take an internet In and support the 
ing. There were also present Aid. Bouttead, Women’s Auxiliary ot the Board of Miseione. 
Gilleetde, and Meters. Thomson, Rain, Ooek- The Biehop el Toronto presided and on the 

n?1 .l * Bo*i's 01 1isde P*a*f«m were brother prelates end other dig-

-.“^riby* ^TuTfiS^^h^ bM’n ^ ItaSteflwï*' the MA

6,gl' fffe ■•ri *t wee one of the most belfifal and hopeful 
JT,™ «‘^QP-R-.'hal. theymimnr would do .Wlopun-nUol el.uroh lit*. Then the Bishop 
£ erimilVito’VÎ°» the great «rvicra women bed 

*1 ^l‘U^dVd ® • T Vd done th«' <*“» Christ end uiiteioiie. It 11

HSFSSSS tSj* xk » juautt s„rr«s
atn^i.ted to wait un Ifr- Bigger to refere.m. ratebli dred three rear, and he. ammuL

sSr“EJcsasas wrft, »*. „„ M
■ W-murrom____________________ (wife of the Bieliop of Ontario) end Canon

“Outsells all other blood purifiers. I hear "■"•«■Ho, took port in the meeting. The 
ouitoiners aey it cures when nil other modi eddreseee were tarm-st and itimu ating. 
clou» have felled," says L F. Belfry, druggist , At the dose of the meeting their Lordships, 
Sherbourne. of Burdock Blood Blttere. die Bishop., had an enjoyable i«epîîon At

•*■*"'wn' the disnnguiehed vieitert Were

j-tzrKsa-iisrsjfiL
The speciel eommklae meetingee tarent roll- Ti.ja, B.m.i,». 7L,h St ilu— xi*

W..y exiension will Ue held atl p.m. Keday. rarthTST^ • , Me*7

Jinnee Marshall, for lnrceny of s gun end ^*eu’

WM „ ■"» «• -bt.1. »«
-Th; Bishnp of H uroti will odfiNse the branch s *n^ ^re^4Vhn!!L™ra Pm?

„T*»® Detroit pmloe recently ran 1n "Doa” * -----------------
Knight of »W»ierfeit money fame, on soeiil- 
gliîlery.^***^® bàe "1*9*** let the “«Niué’a

:
? In department.., , , —„ jil Ohernh a

petition in tenor of Harvey woe introduced,
ladies of the

.. . . , .They are evidently not of the
kind who look ee a nmideiet ee sweetly

In MRGIBTKB t 
TRADE.All letter orders receive tb 

finme careful and prompt attce 
tlon through onr Letter Ord« 

Department ns customers <f 
when in the wnrelionse. Whci 

you wish to make any purchase 
Had It Is not convenient for yoi 
to vinlt tii® city, try omr Lett® 
Drder Department.

ORDKK8 SOLICITED.

Tenais Will Bare a Slraag Octetta la the 
Sprlag—the trgonimt* Propose i# Pel- 
low sail—Tbs CS.A.O. Will «lira a Bare 

C.V.C.X latttel Ses# klag Can séri
ât Ifce Blek.

Although Toronto it probably the beet 
known city In the world for its squstic re
nown, hitherto ther- bee not been an eight- 

\uuvd reding shell on her waters.
Not long ago W. H. Thompson set to think

ing end brought the idea out of his fertile Vrein 
iliac his club .hould secure a recer of this kind. 
Onseveuiug at 'the TiUouto rowing club's 

quarters iu Adrlside-.trret, Mr. Thomp- 
«m gave bie plan to the Oam- 

ther^i and every one -of 
them were captivated with the idea. It 
wassboen thjat the boat would enet about 

•460. Immediately subscription books were 
Opened end within a lew days half of this 
amount was .ubsoribed, end there will be no 
trouble whatever in aeon ring the remaining 
portion.

J. H. Clesper, the Putney builder, has been 
eumutueteeted with end be will shortly begin 
operations on the craft. She is expected 
to Ue in ill* Toronto quarters before 
the ioe clears out of the bey in th* spring. 
A strong crew will be selected and premia
's ill be indulged iu that the men will be ready 
lor the national regatta which it baa already 
been decided to ent-r.

"Will the G A. A- O. give an eicbt-nared 
race next year," etked Tin- World of a promi
nent officer iu that organisai mn."

"Yee,” wee the answer "providing 
secure .uSoient entriea”

Till World also learned that the 
Argonauts would not t-wiaie behind 
their hr Aller oarsmen and that in ease the To- 
ronto1, w'enwd one ef those shell* they would 
follow salt end make awltere interesting fur 
the big eity oluk

So in coo- two eight-eared crews are afloat 
here in the .piing the C.A.A.O. should have 
I Alio difficulty in semiring one or two en trie» 
from tbs N.Y. Ote.iewit*. Atlantes, Brad fur .% 
Vairmouuta, Pml., and Columbian Wash.

■The BUuve addition, to tlm rasing craft 
of Toronto May should make a teem, 
in eqoatioe here end next yen 
will Protetbly be one of tlm 
in Turoatoa heeling history.

occupation 
at or even tofused to sign.

F the Hog*
lettre Bail wea* 

Teroeia SU 
Howry wotl 
A merle»* e 
ply of «irait

jr ell-known N.Y. 
sporting man the mher night, "Is beginning lo 
run his horses funny. Ho Is near as bnu es 
Carroll wlih Vivid and Blovo. Look at the 

K. and She lately.”
Speaking of Ormonde's tale an Buffi Mh writer 

says: "It Is always with regret Unit we perl 
wlib such heron, as Ormonde, hut I belfove 
iten the Duke, who used So fraquuntljr ride him 
as a hack, eu garnie and gmal-oi. nuered was hu, 
wae far more Influenced by the belief that the 

ot somli Amcr:oa would care, or «I 
least elleviete liW'inring Inflrmliy .than by the 
uiiormou. prion oifermi. By th« way, Peeler 
has also been sold to goto Buenos Ayres.”

k,” said adoing when he sent in the supple-KA1
men tory report, the oommittee d'd not oen- 
eider >t edviaable to adopt all his.recommenda
tions. Aid. Ritchie, while-sbpimrtmg any 
increase for employes at the d«partm-uVyrhu 
have the heavy work to do ouieid-, d i senu i agei^ 
the recommended increase for some of the 
clerks in the department. Aid. McMiflan 
Was In favor of edontnig all the reeomuienda- 
tionaof the superintendent. It wea finally 
decided to meummtud tiiene increases in the 
Office: 4
Basil Heck from..
A Paoreon...............
AH Fenwick........
K rama, ......
H BtWMWMMU........................... _
c A Miitthrwa....................... 8 00

Tbeee inonwutes in wigw* were adopted : 
street Maine and bewer.

IMBaabEfl 310 *.KW 

iKb£M:r.W ïS 40

J Hickey......................... .. tot
E1VOIKE BOUMt.

(weifrtiman).tt 88 to ft 80 per day
titiesredB §16 w-r

STORM DXRARTMhgT.
R WPortia (assist.) T» » 80 do

Hunter Shew (stable homWl » fil 7» do
G Cruncher (blacksmith

helper)................................  HO 110 do

When, front any cause, the digestive and 
«•oratory organa become disordered, they may 
be atiataleted to healthy action by ike nee of 
Ayer’S Cathartic Puts- Th ee pills ere pro

bed by the best physiol one end are tor Bale 
at all the drug stores.

or itus rot mosto AMD THU MUAMA.

it Tide Hew at the Bleed—A

Jake:
The Ami

ess*.........y j4oam.se, «ov. «, uw, ^ Prices to-day 
local stocki wud 

vwr&r relap-ton 
tario. Molmms. 

w > 8i*itdHrd. T an 
* Q.iiHwLiuus.aft»:

........».-..«.-...Mliflflfl Levlck
Al»ster ......... ................................. Ian Rulmrteua
Bwmt..........a..*.................................. ub&“ r>. Herman

• Leslie
the Rngiisb Free Trad* system that it should glpiwr j”""

w“ H" ....

English free Trailers W hrenaaldrr.
a time and oft it must have a| ipeared climateh

Aina

............
ï££* 2

............................. jt-y&ciftSe
........................... ..Hsorjr Mwibtsi

The huge audience at the Grand Oner*

...........fjï“VïT JéMuUüClthe hernieg up of duties 
These artnl-e have long since pseerd 

In teg eneatvd luxunee ia Bngiead, 
of tea by even peer

Deal from th* l»lemend.
A Phtabunrar who ought to know mytthel 

Cumlekey will noi ouly |J .y first lioru for ihe 
(Jhlnago^Broiberhud. but he U a stockholder In

Blerbenner, formerly second hoaeman ef the
HamlltonPriniruses and PhlliuielphlaAi him ioe. 
has signed with the Brooklyn Brotherhood 
Club,

A special committee ef the*Broth#rhood of 
baseball players—Ward, Kwlng and Andrews 
—have leseed an addrAe lo the League. It 
etaiu thsllhoPlayers' League will do every- 
thing to preserve the Integrity of the national 
game

“Wlil Mr. Cushman manege the Toronlos 
weal eoneoa," *ne asked of President McCon
nell yeeierdny, to which he replied : "I will not 
commit myself until after ihe meeting of the 
direoiore next month," wlih an air that gnve 
the belief that Clubman would be here next 
season.

Boyle, the Star catcher of the St. Louie 
Drowns, yeeterdey signed a Chicago players’s 
Leagueeoinraet and nexi season the battery of 
Kill* and Boyle will do tmelneee for the 
Hr.4tiutliuod. ’nil» fills iheomy weak spot In 
ihe local dab. An edbrt Is being made lo ee- 
cure Daley end It is thought It wLl prove sue-

«a*
Korio..«VhJ f |m m«*n13 itt 00 Bâ

I Toruum.
tdKSK ............ :

. E&h:
iiettulioit.................

MlWmit.LANI
BrlMflh America...,
* roern Aesumicc

Œa
CBnHflR^ntiàüom 
Fr«ehoW. xd ." ....

Ceu. Landed Crod! 
It. è Loan Assoc in 
>nriiiers* LA âavl 

Can. L. * 
Loan .. :

| j {f Tmne ictlmia :
Commerce •« 121 

A 10 and 9 «J Ni>ri
Pi is •« îltSl-XîHl
oh «1 Pimp rt*« L
80 20 unit 30 of 
num in lit 223 3- 
nt 120 1-2.

•EteeeiVi 
**ood ;» TDKOHTO,im of life. Ooasidrrmg the verv 

low import piior «t et learn nine-sen the of she
the

pleased with l 
as Oast above.

X.

ÏÏbiUï?,<Bt b7theP<>weroriove, woe awarded 
calu M,r" M ,rl”w” 'ho horror of Severn» cnnoln 
calls. Hu l. avlg,J ius and coiisclanihme netor. 
ff,•**>*» L alla Allen. Ian Roberi sew, toil me 
Hinckley and Mrs, M. A- Peanoyer alno deserve 
a word of praiee. It Is an tlm whole on# of ihe etruugest dramatic romblaalknuSf thïdv 

The Wages ef ala
This stirring melodrama, well known

Im fever at a Wveree (sari 
President Armour wae in the stisir el the 

messing ef the Osgoods League Lrgal and 
Literary Society. Mr. Armstrong opened the 
debate, "Resolved, that a Divorce Coni* 
should be established in Gonads,” in a forcible 
speech, showing that, at the country had 
alrvodv decided that divorce uud-r c-rtatn 
etremnstances was nteeesary, tile proowdinge 
should be eteilnbl* tr ell, rich and poor elite, 
and that inch could never be under 
present costly and tedious system, 
by dilating on thé sdvantag-auf 
oourt os contrasted with the uncertain ar- 
raugrmsnte of the Senate. Mr. McGht-, tor 
tiie nagative, dieeuswd the rslaiimi of divorce 
Id lb* moral development of a e iuntrv. end 
Oi in tended that the obtai ibiifctiiiùxoree should 
he made even more difficult than at present. 
Several gentlemen ablv continued the debate, 
and the president, after summing up, decided 
iu favor of the affirmative.

a pound ■ really a eery high 
according to values. WithoA having the official 

•gares et bend te refer to, ue Venture to eey

Jsnii About Tewa.io

i
jtliai tins sixpence u-r pound in nut than aVi. I

buudred par or at. on the entas (average) of
the tea ae-d by the “Britiah workman' of <-«!..R meat Pteu Traders prolees to 
be so careful. W. have often wnudned whe
ther this very

at the
ournos tii* the eve-

teas as we must eaU it, would have to be sc-
He closed 
â divorce

Mpad in perpétuité ne eh Indispensable part to
. - - —. -—ted before e tenge
b'-aee at Jacobs ft Sp'irrow'e Opera House Ian

gkJSttïsrssarïssBs
Srrr’Js SSf'Sesm«utlZttil.ïïî Uflh* Weet whh ,he

ol Roglinh Free Trade. However, now tt is 
beg.lining to be called io question, sud I» a 
mao who in England is esteemed orthodox on

1

Trotter Cahill’s Version.
Editor World i In your rriwrt of the pro-

«jTsjtse.'a.saprî sr.":,’r'r^,'l2r"‘v“ t.
fmwdï?Btite?|ltel',e' *“ tr*a*- "that throe rnembwe called on the chairman

The Woman's Christian Temperance Union 0,1 Fr,dlJr lnd *«!«*»«• »>fta to cell a special 
"f Toronto biteud elHinly io hold a memorial meeting and tha ha refuted,’’etc. This Is iu- 
gkhinor ** ”*eleer,r *• “O. Colin correct. Whet occurred was this: On Fri-

' n .. . ... day last a requieitom eigued in the usual way
teJikliriÎK **• l»<«W » «he erorewy with tlie request

»ie*.llug a drg?« mat mid other artidse uf clôtit- «•»« be carry tilo the olmimeo end rooevve

lug from A. B. Brel hour. from him an order for a special meeting to hr
Alfred Good win wae yeeterdey sent to fell for “»W'm *’ridev evening. On Tlmrtdsy. find-

10tt .ye for picking the p»ckv( of Mary Ûultm w thsi notification» had not bwn «eut out.
mi Jfirviffi-MjrDEtktft night Tàe boy eecureé h Mr. 8u ith oalkd on th« soerftary and wan
pursoand 318. sold thaï ilia chairman had* absolutely lefuind
Atljo Polira Onart reward ay William Dug- to Call lira meeting, alleging *» an rxcuae that u _ x -

O*** plaadad gnlMy to I nolaroeuy of amis mbd- (jo waa goimr a wav and would cull it on hi* ra- JJ«jorsnd Mrs. Foster.
He «« Aiten.A,in,,,ind v

befw°ê"uf,rhe aSh^'l1 fctrir'mwiimlV» i* r**"lt lbs‘Uw fWSat- "and MraMn'S'om” m!

l'nrke en.l Gaidene Oummlttv* In reference to urday, the only available day on which the Mr . end Mn. Klmpé
ihe Jams Ketohuw Park so tiler. meeting oonld be held owing hi tin* bylews re- iIHeiuuir*°I^ n /

Uoben Urines, suspected of haring mx firota qniriug two daye’notioe of special meetings. S^W CljS^ ’T”"'
J. ft J. O Oieey e manefeeiorr ee Church- Dakol P. Cahill. , MraNamrar Mr w A Brldenman
slreut, was yesterday emuamtsd for trial, his —  ——-----------— Wtight RemeV Mr. vv R Brldge^an
uwntetil being sccepied for 6100. Ameug the aertetin. X Mlrolum, CampbeU. M?«Tlîudwln.
I ir^Thn îee,,^itr: Mimnt Lebanon Lodge. L 0. G. T. had seven «'•' Greig. Mr. and Mrs. H. Hay
Imv*’ Tni?..dtxÊ’a°.l£; *s 'H tX!H0Pli!5' Ç;8*®1 toltlnllonehist ulglit In Teniperanou Halt Bro. Mlsefsiiromntr. ooun Yemon.

Paff- ■•>■ Marlborough, Bug.. Gordonoocunledlhe chair. Mr.O. <=H„rion. MlwLabel Mockenxle
tor 7^1^ L ’ *30?0, , Bnu J. Lister Nichols presided at Chester- «r-Frank llarling, Mr. U Hamilton.

PiJbbw ,Yl7,Jemw *•“ iealga ot the AO.B. In Slinftrobury Hall.
°.r Jb"?*• *»u.o.T y- Half* do.-.. po,p.»lil..ns wur. rveeltmd and
ïw^for iTroo Ifraïi'rr vteÜ“ **"' P“d

lngfneHm1m.ÂÎi!.Urf1'.m’ -&°lv ”l°Ç- L. O. L MT met In Orange H.H last night,
PiMte omferoim 2 ïsÜ“ B,°- T. K. Caswell, W.M. In Uie cil tir. There
jrsr rir^üIî^tuM wa^TL.d?m- "W°•»’'«*• projeeltion»anItwo Initiailuas.

Aterni d.M tbteev|«iim a dmnesUa In Webb’s Cesirt Toronto. 1.07,, met In Shaftradmrr

,n wèiiiîtoiSïd«drothï^uwtio. meet,n
Peler MecTr^ «.a Kwt. 8-0. R, had two Initiations and
roisr Mcvariiiy, wtio was CfiaTgsd With ssvaral Dmoosiiioua lîrn. Alnnrn WiiikimteM,w\*w5d”wter TSAït lhî nrc-dcd^ tC mem'ber ciLrtdTrmu m“m^r 

l>ttLrulïyluToCamldTlL^VÜlïwi*. l®*lRetofCentLodge. About, fifteen inumimrs
^«VrafiaXL^ %5TîhS “î, âLwùld^ ^ * ft'al"'“, TWt toChe,Ler-
found te hi. pomrotiro hud tern. Siren to him R^Lodge, S. O. E. met in Heir hew

Dov”roôBïPBaDÎ?1teuhiîrchnhl,eebîî wi“Ltae SKSStaCroSater/ièdhlTheNVorMtnd*te

smusss 3LissM3r33>taH^aMrraSwiiïdU0 lWhŸ2» by ln<* WVernl DropoeSlon» received. A white
teu.S«*« A J^adbaiLwïtid toT. hM ** co"dus,on °* th*

I. ^ - _ At the rognmr meetfnff of Zetland Lodge. A.

irr. ss£s& ^ sœ & ̂ swstg-ss- Sjas^nsaaft
tii *5, ,h“ brethren were elected officer, for the ensiling

The BH«e and Buildings Committee Will Dro 8 Davison, eaditurs; J H Pritchard, lyler.
KfSO&T* Ihe Public School Board Wiled The (test year was the Very best this l.idge hue 
Wellesley, Casr H .w-ll, Harm. Jesse Ketcti- experienced, end deelded to bold their annual 
am. Cottingham and Rose-avanne schools yea At Home el an early data.

,n «he afternoon Duke,------------ ~
Pork, HamUtou. Morse and Leslie, to Uiepeci 
alierationeaud additions,

Before J.M. Wingfield, J.P. John Hetherlng- 
Um ead John Graver appeared yesterday «tier, 
noon for suing grossly Insulting langa-ge 
towards Mra Maxwell, toUgaie keener at No.
I lollgala KingsLun-risid. Heihoidngion was 
fined *6 out mêla total |A and bound over te 
keep ihe puaoo In fidfi. Graver was fined |8 and 
COHtfi, lot Ml 311»

The earn of rareold eftina. brlow-bree, eti ead 
waier color palatiega old armour and cartel 
advertised Inomaher coin ma. will take piece 
to-day at the Perm mem Kxhlhiiton Budding.
Fi-om-eirvet wew. -t llo.se. and be o-mlnoed 
To morrow. Wednesday, at the tame hour.
Luncheon’.! LSa Mr. Jobe M. McFarland wili 
conduct the tele.

Chartes Jarvis, 1171-S Portland-etreet, aged Twenty-five years ago I suffered from 
te. white working amatetiaa wltlibnlvroin the a torpid liver, which was restored toese?Rwnhte n,£u'bÆ,ta“sars «SÆeas-

Ldly teeeyovwf’ A physiclnn dressed the \ oirt Ü Tbiv
wounds, after which he wap conveyed lo Ihe e., i Tif*’ ,■ *y reyPlatethebowele,
Huspluil, and irr lew reports wai much the **«* digestion, and increase the appe-
arme ne wires taken there, tlte, more surely than any other meat-

Some erclionsoot prevail.'d In Ihe Meet End «toe.■— Paul Churchill, Haverhill,Maes, 
last U4*h> over Urn rumor» I rtlaappearsnee of INVIGORATED
an East Bod resident. On Sunday morning a ,. _ 11-3 v I LU,
man eiari-d to goto Llttib York wnii a pair of i Know of no remedy equal to Ayer’s 
nlgeone In a bucket. Ye-terday morning the Pill» for Stomach and Liver disorders, 
basket ami pige.** were ton ltd In ihe Doe I suffered from a Torpid Liver, and Dvs- 
Iver, bet the whereabouts of the owner has pepsin, for eighteen months. My skin 
ot Here ascertained. was yellow, and my tongue coated. I

— ahad no appetite, suffered from Head-
ache, was pale and emaciated. A few 

I Mr,’ p™toWo»of the Domln. boxes of Ayer’s Pills, taken In moderate

Vÿ&fJTirZ^rr wTdb^oM68Thetith-Mr, w. ™, Irwin, Wno lor §oiri6 y ours hu * ., . ■been coneeci-d with the legal firm of Maclareii, 3 IJJJ8 » superior family
M .cdonaid, Morrtti ft shopiey, has eeierod medicine. They strengthen and invig- 
!«»a-1 rtaerteipWith Messrs. MHie ft Mills, orate the digestive organa, create an 
barrtstete. SI Adoiaklc-eireet east. appetite, and remove the horrible de

tte, hub .. ........une against wheat no
The Tecnmeeh directors bare Information 

from Manager Fessenden that be has secured 
fur next season a muling Ural bus-mau,another 
t iflelderand * good pliidwr whnee name, will 
budivnlgad later on. The Teonmeeh teem of 
1800 promisee to be a pennant*winner and no 
inlatakul—Lunrloa Free Press. Pretty emly for 
tire etiamatOheblte

Ww expect to el ay In the International bet 
may Jell, tire Association If it Is strengthened 
up. B-reheeier end 8yracu-e ihraaien egahi lo 
go into lbs Association, and the Oauueks talk 
uf organising a Canadian league. AH this is 
talked of, but what remains to be done will be 
»*>« accomplished, and baseball will settle 
down to the astml channels. One thing Is sure, 
*• mailer where T.dedo plays nexteeasen, they 
Will have a winning team, and a« u*o»l wifi
îrSJdoÏÏüb0*tb* h**1 baU lowee lethelsud.

ftf |.rutectivni*l h-rwy own be Blade. 
Mr. John M»«rW-y, M.P., wdl he acknow-

ledved aa a

u1
Belew Burry.

The enongementof this fnmoui actrewkt the 
Academy of Motle for three night* end Set up- 
day m.irtnee, oommaneik* Tkoraday. Nov. 88,

mraiagein." Is one of those bright oocaelnne lamn hf£?rl2L°e "a " 1 •"*•««««■ w«to S-Srt.out luntliuiue eufi promleent from the roll of a 
•e. Mnjeelie and head* 

some, coquoitleli, pnsalunnie, wififelL

MAsraiaeaj-,
woman blended In one

V ef note m England—oneA tmm Mmrmurmr scandai.,iu- Blumer at tierrremeet lieuse.
The following ladies and g-ull-uiee had the 

honor of being invited to dine at Government 
House to meet the netting bi»ho|M :

The Right Rev. tire Bishop of Ontario and 
Mr,. Lewis.

Tire Right Rpv. the Bishop of Toronto end 

the Bishop of Huron and Mrs,

the Bishop of Nota fleet loi
Mr. and Mrs Gold win
R~v. Canon Havener*

JOHNinfluence on public
see or

About a week 
be spoke at a meeting of tire 

• E'slitg Club, end a brief cable despatch told 
ax at the umv pert of what be then raid. Wi

dget that he showed tirai self a loyal 
of Mr. Gladstone by using the tol

as la The Mali
tree. 9 <

The Meyer yesterday d-eided to impend 
Pulioe Court dark Meyerf-y pending a fur
ther investigation. Police Magistrate Deni 
eue and the Mayor held e long private confer* 

at the Oitv Hall early in th* afternoon 
in wlueu the euaelaeioa was reaehed tiret an

!<l STOCK
Money'cm refit 

tmee. morigae 
Scc'irillcu 

Ron is enllcctl
te vo«o'

Mrs. 8w 
The Rl,

Bshlwln. .'—TL 
The Right Rev, 

Mr. end Mrs Job

* P
: irsiH- said tire social questions to which many 

•diesis were now se-kine to give the fliet 
sue III the program could not rffaoe tin* 
•ah question, ue whioli the next election

E . of a thousand 
perfect woman. Her 

m ami brr laugh innate. The 
V* *>#f «Ojwc *«* ‘ hf*ri»wn» i>r 

. . motel art» The play give»
kuv ample scope for her m igntficenl powers 
-»d ihe sup,rating eomwiiy. ...siend -f fur-

» hwsasfiap-*- ^

iuevetaftsttaa is taiperatiee,' Tine, of courte, 
will Ue made by th* Board of Polite Cemie- 
eniiwrs most likely at tli-ir next meeting. 
Tlie Mayor explained to Tli* Worl'l yeeterdey 
tiret the must serious though vague oharge mad", 
is tliat the detective» have te-o beudieepprU 
■a tlieir duiive through in/wmatioa thrownoa*. 
by tira Police Qu irt clrrk.

Mr. M-yarf-y wae at tire vffie* veeterdev 
eft-TiioiHi. H- stated tiret sine* Thursday lir 
bed been euiflned to bail through a seriou- 
atteek nf congestion of the kidiwyv He del 
not deny that Ire wa. in tire resort on Ade- 
lsole-.tr—l, but raid that Ire had gone there 
with a man looking for some one be wanted. 
He drilled that Ire was abating dice ot that h- 
Ired hid in a cbiset when tlie polies arrived. 
The innendo that lie divulged the accrete ol 
the police lie eharecwriiad aa utt-rly antra».

The me of Ayer's flar epirlH i tmrifles the 
blood, .timniâtes the secret inns and Imparts 
Ww-tlfe end vigor to every function of the 
body. For nearly half a century n baa re. 
mained unrivalled ee the heel blood medicine 
ever discovered. Bo convicted by e trial.

Moktrkal, I 
K9 nml 2271. ».il 
St* noil 227 3 b 
137 anil 13311” 
eons, 102 1-2 and 
Merchants, xd. 
1H6 Mont. Tel 
end 58:11 s Co. 
180: C. P. R„ 71 
71). no and 6t 
60 u 74, toe si ; 
loo, 26 nod me a

Moxtkkxl. 
Wt.tid **f. 
Mm 227 1-S, 3 
end 1331; Pe ipl 

■ aske d 1(12; 'IVico 
, (xd. 113 1-2 mu

fl
1 {Sno ami 199: C. 
■ * 73 7 8, 25,100,1C 

300 ni 74.

The Taebteawe fipead a Jetty Brewing.
The first <4 Hw eerie* at Rival Canadian 

Yacht Club’s fortnightly smoking ounoert» 
wa. held lest evening iu the Town Clubhouse 
and wee a moat sueceesful affair. There were 
ileiut 100 yachtsmen end their friends prê
tent. Mr. Michieon wae m tire chair, 
doge were Wven by Mrs. ns. Grevill- 
Huistoo, Jim MeDigield, Lar y Boyd, A. J. 
Boyd, Dicker and Stewart, Messrs. Paul 
■Jervis and Harry Boldey braaghlfdowu th* 
house withailever reeitetioua.

Too much oredit cannot lie given Meters. 
Frank Wade, Qjr* ville Hare tou, F. Arnold i 
and S. Y. Beldam, tlie energetic committee 
ihat euoceeslullv inaugurated th* winter soda] 
-reseau of tire dub. Every per ana tirera lest 
night enjoyed themsrlvee hugely. It we« 
undnigjit b-fore tli* j-dly crowd broke op. 
They all sav they will coure to tire eext coo 
sert two weeks hence.

kin.
finish-4 grace 
her meaner is thewould torn.

That N straight enough Gladstone dote
being a

Tory, either in dfignineor atherwne. But I» 
folio we it with -sou-thing sire, which evuu a

X II.
fipelso apart.

Porter, the old-time Pltiaburg eprtater. 
go into et-llve training again for me 8hel 
Uhrisi mas Handicap et 1888. 
age now.

John Lawrence Sullivan, champion ef the 
worM. Is taking gisid cere of tilmsetf end ihe 
uromlreeoui challenges which have bte-a lately 
leaned to him don’t int-rfere In l ho ellgbraet 
degree with hie deep. The Mg’fellow la -,1- 
lug to meal Jackson,flmtih, M-Caifrey.fl gift 
Ed rain or any other living lighter who 
produce enough ot what he term* "collai.”

The London correeoomlsnt of Th* Police 
Oaxelle cabled aa follows: “Tulf Wall, lire 
iiilildtewelgin champ on of England, end Bill 
(lomle. wire re. enuy fought siavin. tire 
Anreralbui ehempi-ei, met ni tlie Puticnn < lnb 
ui-dey loemmroa maioh. A long dlemieebai 
e-suod between lire pusllists and i he b ickers, 
which ondeil In tire Polio an Club offering tlm 
pugilists £250 to fight for, aa lathe winner 
and Aieio ill*Inner.These terme were accepted 
and an Idee Of agreement signed for Ihe Inen to 
fight In the Pelican Club la February.

The Watidvrera extend * cordial invitation 
to tb* members of ell City sporting dun. to 
attend their smoking concert on ITierodes 
evening in their erans on Yonge awFAlex
ander-etroeta. The program ia veil arranged 
and a |il-a*ant time is warranted to every one 
attending.

». .. D. Cayley and
ÆXWatd. 

Rev. H. U. H ildaria 
and Mrs. Baldwin, 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert

willtrine to save kite from any
He la f7jeuri

Trepan** f*r *hw WaipwrlckL 
Jnltaa Hagues, who w-w for several yuan a 

dramatic writer on The New York Trtouoe 
arrivas bro* yesterday te prépara for ihe ap

is aria Wets Wright. Wei 
Wain wi iff ht will beet the Academy ee Dec. 
“Jf-ab «d, *lh,In her grand production of 
Twelfth Night. This Issahl’to be the richest 

and moat appropriai a and artistic ew ting* ever 
glvea to aàlrekeanearean oomudy. Mies Wale- 

Is one of the moai all met fve and able of 
living • et* seas, and 1» supported by a com- 
ireny of well-known rimera Every,King

. »'7Per,l “ wrrteil by ill,I eomunay. and e 
brilliant and hitherto unequalled spectacle 
may be confidently expected.

er a Poaeovooiet might approve ol. 
We quote further :

It . howbv- r, that ia view af «mat
ing acini injustice, tiler* was urgent mes setts 
for legislation for th* benefit of the 
The people Imi dened qt*l ought te te* 
rekned. Amon-i other thingi the terne» on tm 
anUcttfet teoold te lowered. He lavored free edu
ce no.,, line rn-als for poor school children, re
form at the pauper system and te- regutetion of 
tb* wages qnan ion. He b-Heved the pnnoi|ik 
of giving equality of opportunity to ell classes 

d their own interests. The weB’off 
be wud, should sympathise with th»

r* 1122; Mont. 
l enil 68: Cli> 
(too a,,,l 11)9:

«

THOMAS’ E0R0PE4B HOTELx. wright

“ 33 HISMTKBKr WEST.
U4lw' ami Nile me it'* Cafe.

DINNER BILL OP kArE.
Served from 11 m. lo s y.tn.

Priée <0o. or 6 dinner ticket* for Si, In tlnm 
Toronto, Toe»day. Nov, ts, 1889.

•OUP.
Mock Turtle. Clam Chowder.

PlUet at Herring, brollS i la Metre de UoM.

Goo*. Apple Bailee. Vtxlwhlre PrpMJLng, PotaW 
au Jullene. Saddle ot Mutton with Jelly. Riba of 

Prime Beef.
BCWLED.

Corned Beet and Cabbage. Fresh Beef WMà Yam* 
ai»lea.

Chicken Patties a la Pvmilen^8* Game Pie.
•tyle. comport of Peaeiuwiin BIee.

COLD DISHKR.
Soiled Ham. Celery Ba'ad. Celery. Pickled

TMBTteBLBa.
Mashed Pdtatoee. Mashed Turnips. Heme*'

|JAM
■eetleg of lira Cmm Cieh

A meeting of tbe Torimto Oa our Oinb wa> 
held test night in tbe quarters in the Espla
nade, when the vend ids tea for the emini'e 
officers were sole-led. Tirera should he e 
•Iron* euiiimitieea next season jodging 
from the nktnher of candidates out.
UoumiDdore Powell was iu tire chair end ex- 
Coma Kerr. Neilsou and Tyson were ala 
present. After the nominations the final ar- 
rangements were made for the smoking eon- 
sert that takes piece in Webb’s on Fndai 
unrlit. Nothing baa been left undone for tire 
succès* of lire affair, which promises to be out 
of the beet of the kind ot the imnmn

Aqaetlc Brbeee.
A loeal yeeh *m«n has offered Mr. Monk ot 

Hamilton fiSW for the Cyprus.
Conrtney writes that the Cornril crew would- 

be willing IO attend ltieUA.A U.with anriglit- 
eared crow.

Now that St. John bee detected the oai 
what will become of bis pul prvfesaloual 
meus erhemel

Joe itogera sure the professional oarsmen’»
» ai veil i Ion set down for Beelonou the 61 h prux 
will bee mere força

Meesn. T. H. Thompson and Joe. Wright 
will poll n ra irree red shell next see eon. aie! 
have ordered the earn# from Waria. tbe local 

Judgments at «be testera. bu'l^'r’ . . .
Mr. Fnetira Folcunbridge gave judgment ym- ^2S5Z

terday in the cue of Maauiug v. McDonald ft regalia there on M-y 24. They are meet nnxloe 
Shields, dismimiug the ration with costa Me- i? ÎKr2,r.!î0Jtr^at Jorrmto oa reman as a geest 
Burney ft On. again* William Bobbins and Mr. G. L wiiTson tire groat Sootoli designer

çç mm ewafcaaaa?" 
ÆWMrJtSS,«an 'ffisute&isarAgs-Itenatara». v. Uoh-man, au ration fur broach XI IRAI NA BkMRFIT, 2fî!ïLt“i5*,Swti Pftoarttea kuownjpro-
of swtraot, judgment wae entend dismissing --------- Pkfto’tena. W. A.
the aotren wuh cost*. Amelber large Atteadaare at tbe fittxti- ■ontreal-

!" «he sait of George Barres, eommiation fiiroei Riaa.
Bros., mannfacturers of Montreal,^‘roe^ar l,aT* b*Ln eone,dersl»,« eurleetty

•Ml, hein* ÿ per ernt. commission on a sel* ” aditihstion among Torontonians when up- 
•4 twin* ft* defeudenta judgment ww rater- »•”•<>* SOW persons again attended the 
ed fur two per e It. or Mto in all, lees e even- Mutual-street risk Let evening to tee Jake 
ter claim of 151.71 and cue a with a Maying of ««‘Ira™ the Baltimore pugilist.Tire iwugraiu was 
uroo»edtnga uuttl Tuesday. D-e. & agirai one and every one p,usent aimeared

Tbe cae* occupying the aitentien of the «“ enjoy himself. The locals went at each 
ureurt during the greater irert jf the day wa* other with a vigor that mint lit vs warmed 
I.hutof Be tee v. Puttie, Ricliard Ongh, lll,m at well ee tbe sirectetor’e entire*!—a. 
arohiteet, eseimed tire balance of an account Aiimng the exnonente were Owen Swift end 
amounting to I486 to Mix Bates, end she it Ned Adame, Stemyer and Billy Beitle, Po|ip 
-o,ng for tire claim. The’ defence is that »"d Lovnt, MuArtlmrline., Mike Burns and 
Oogh’e werit wee DOtseMsfaetory. judgm-nt Olntrks McIXdx Prof. Lovet swung hie 
was reserved. Neville, McWhinney ft Rid- chibs and Raid and Savage thurst each other 
ley for piainti*, and Pearson, Macdonald ft with the foils. The three-round boat between 
Trow. Kilrain end Scliolns was a very mild affair.

To-day’e list: Hidden v. Entier, Ryan v. Neither mrn tried very hard to Ml, but the 
VlcGouneh, Bnlley v. Cane, D.ckmson v. crowd seemed satisfied with the exhibitioe,
Dckinaen. Bryce ». Culeu-an (two eaeesL G»u- Cirarer was master of wrenrenies.Kilrein 
O’Brien v. Tbiekekl and Lev v. Campbell. leaves to-day for Elmira, where lie hoe an *n-

gag-mvnt. Tlieu he goes to Baltimore and 
Miuisaiiipi for tils trial tor prise-fighting in 
that state. He hra mit lies re from Sullivan 
amait bie offer to fight for 86000.

TBE MMDS WILL AGAIN FLAT.

poorer el in their efforts to ameliorate
A floral and murieal tote was gives In the 

Academy to Music last eight In aid ef the
hud lik-r La

188 ST. Ji

buys notes, mi 
ceipte at io# r

Fart of «rie monde like Protectionist Radi
only objection being that it is not Ptoteetant Orpnaari 

half Radical enough. Bel English F
ia the

I end CO*» question eow$ and they will bn 
more open to the light ee time moves on. By 
thenbetinat-saud the “irnnminiligbliie%Mmig 
tlrem the duties on tea and eoWee will

1A Center greet rated.
In Montreal tbe poUlieirees ot Tbe Star are 

besieged by newsdealers anxious to
ia treesdfag their order! for 

Christmas number* el The Star. Tbe pub
lisher* have adh red to there resolve to 
the «ale oo the same day throughout tlie Do
minion and in the States. It fa significant 
that a speculator who wai permitted to 
slew the advance sheet* has been endeavoring 
to buy up the entire edition. The pnUiahers, 
it is understood, have refused to be a part» 
many web exeleeive sate and the tone will 
he dieide*

g wee
attractive program wrasàtürjg.

beret Mr. Fred Cowley eontribuled à < 
aola, and Mr- Elton a pirate sole. An operetta 
hioooacl was give* to Mr. A. Bromley 5a van- 
port and Mr Grant Stewart. In the gallery 
flowers, candle*. Ire cream and tea were on 
-«la the tabtaetoftMpraeirad ever wfeilowe :

the
a**Ourt*

London, N«
End Account 
UP.Rra 75k |coroei

ÆTOSTur?5kaï!îra’ ’~msS>

Weed

î
to ne enotairad, from the fee* that fifths? Ks
were let go their place in the 
taken by some other duties, po-eihty af a pro
tective character. Against this pa 

desirable reform tlie Site- 
traders will fight to the last 

More recently another oahle despatched bra 
come to I land, also referring to Mr. Morley’s 
speech above quoted from. It is brief, end 
we think it well worth repeating here, just as Ike
we find it: r- \ - Imaatof B. W.Tbra»»■ tosinuily ot the original

London, Nov. 30.—The Liberals are lavishly "tit Jubilee Megs ex were greeted with a large 
bestowing prone neon Mr, John Merley for and «milreibaile aedlono* In Blm-eireei Motto- 
hu-peecli at tire Eighty Club last aveuiug, £‘uI°h J**1, "If*11- ,l'ue programme coo- 
end predict that the influence of hie utter- m«todit?W vrith1*” nï? *î* *TSr-l,0|^l- 
î."C^j'î*ÎLÏ* 'î'^reaching and permanent. A and equally during quarteeng and 
lew of tirem take exception to the views be ehornsea. Mr. WW VC Tbodipam. the beira 
expressed with regard to an eight-hour eVv who pease—a a weedsrtmiy deep ead rich 
torn, but tlie general excellences of the speech heax wes warmly received and liberally ap- 
onmmeiid themself so strongly to the party, pteuded. Iq "Ony. Hmigred FaltonteRteri*

sj»s5,i!ttrj:sfisE lar*HS^5£iS?
With tiieir opmionx . suec—hi ‘•Jesus. Lover of .d y Soul. " An encore

Enough foftiie present about Free Trade «"••otheelsitloaHy doaouided. Tbeold favorite 
England’, absurd end indefensible duties on ,o,»,|,t1MiVlÏÏii Cra-mn to"hîr raSS" evi— 

W end outftie. But we fully expeet to Lest nnd finished mnuner. The choruses showed 
more on the sums subject ere long. h^torax “ Al^W^to^TnîlïSînîTro

well worth hoorntg. Tney aing again this 
evening in «.«o-elreal church for ihe snot time 
ibis turn son.

be 944

t« «bi-l—T7£Sïîira. MB J g MeHmray.
Mrs Lockhart 9

a^EimgF

Against Orange Inrernorati.n et Prerant
At tlie test regular meeting nf Perkdate 

True Blue L.O.L, No. 207, W. M. F. Reeve, 
in the rirair. the fuilowing resolution 
moved b» tbe W.M., second-d by Bro, James 
Virtue, and enanluienely earned :

That this L.O.L, put on record lie entire 
disapproval of ihe suggest mn of the committee 
appointed by certain niemliere of rim liraud 
lealee hi apply for ineorpornllnn of I lie Orange 
Associai loo to Parliament. The preecni would 
fie no lime for such an application, when 
among the alleged ropreeenletives ot a Protes
tent country we sea among such represent*- 
lives vo many who have favored Jesuitism, the 
enemy of all liberty nod progress, "hint 
Orange incorporation should nw now beee- 
oepieti from eneh n Govurnmenl. It would he 
undlgnifiv-d on tin-part of Ihe Loyal Orange 
Association of B. N. A. to llinke any such 
application until we can have a representative 
Government by and for the people In power.

and >
free SiTriii

dealers ad far ra It will *T1T.
Cocoanst Pudding, Crcam^Sauce. i m

TRUCO. WAS

£573 i JHIL
. , «ritoa ta the -biliary ducts, lew ef

vitality in tlm etomoeu to seoreta the goatrlo 
Juioex wit bout which digestion oaiinul go oe; 
fitak being ihe principal cause of headache. 
Pt»riHato» a Vegetable Pill* taken bofor* going 
to bed, for a while, never tail to give relief and 
«gleet a—re. Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Aehdow,,. 
Out., writes: "Porawlee'e PUIS are taking the 
lead against ten other makes which I have to

Àeplex Lierai 
Culte.Tea. To loan 

fty, at lot 
irions chi 
none piti 
direct to

The risk Jrtihe ahegerx >*i
Any article reqafrsd. Bo* on the MU of fare, ossf 33 

cmi on»d m reBfanrawtjirlooa^^^^^
oars

A FORTUNE
A Sluggish Liver 4 Well tuxCan be made by buying the 

famous white hone thaï drey# 
pour Dr. Cronin to hie death.

Causes the Stomach and Bowels to be
come disordered, and the whole syeteq 
to suffer from debility. In ell such 

Ayer’s PUle give prompt relief.

Money In lh 
lowing quoi el 

Call money 
On Bund, . 
On Ouinmei 
On Real Ell 
The Bank o1 

open rale In L 
to New York

A FORTUNE

B^To\7i,ern^mfln^r^
cured by taking Ayer’s Cathartic H1U. 
I always find them prompt and thorough 
tû their action, ana their occasional use 
keeps me in aperfectiy healthy Condi
tion. — Ralph Weeman, A Md.

r.1
by buying*vnnf 
, Bee our priera.

\ Can be eared 
Clothing from us. M

Other stores ed vertlee fine 
Black Worelid 820 Overcoats for
•IS, We will give Vpn the--------
Menuoai thing tor |7,Sft ! “’«dSe» any

eteedy domiin
StlSSS
elgnnienti of, 
aide choice b 
palls; viiloti» 

il i»*m County 
you should h, 
qireelly no ■ 
Aniuricaii lar 
pure hooey Ti 
YOUNU. AN 
Com inlteluu i 
Turoma

’•Men went* but little" here below," 
Tlmugh onueteutiy lie frète 

And ee lie lives be cornea to know 
It’s little that be gate

j

iÊ|v. M. C. A. gaiertalaetaax
Professor Cumnock, who will give an even

ing of reading, to-night in Association Halt, 
has been well named th* “Silver Tangoed" 
elocutionist. With a fine physique, a physlog- 

my capable of most r*mnrknfiieNrnnsft>i-ma- 
llons end expressions, a clear, rich, baritone 
voice and easy and effhet ve goeturee. Prof. 
Cunmork haa atialned a foremoei p-rae among 
i lie first elecutlimlete of i lie country. Among 
" her salei-ttone he wffl Te -d “Tlie While 
Aqaalh" "Ceilnor" and "A Georgia Sermon.”

Cveieraraa ami Wane see:
This popular place of amusement 

open again the week, as the enorrnd 
of putting In the Auiertcen rjsJopaum jÿlUtl, 
of Get lyebiirg to almost completed, T ' 
of admission will be 24 cseie and 16 ceetefor 
children, ne usual. Many new and wondurful 
ounratlone bare been added lo the museum, 
among them Aberknklyo, the human snider: 
Neiocree. theiiiysiory of ihe Nile, phantaehna- 
gora.etc. The admtoelonlo tire museum will 
be 10 conta, ao that persons wtohiug to vieil thaï 
only can do so.

Te Mew Mis tivaee.
A epeoisl train for Hamilton at 

one-third tor return trip will leave the Union 
Station at 3 40 p.m to-mqrruw to meet Hie 
Qisoe Archbiehop Welsh. _________

Onoe-oend, always need, ran trnlrbeaaM nf 
Oyer , Anile,Ileil Too.li P.m*.,, splendid den-
Iflrlco highly aromatic, try U. Druggist* keep 

.t, w- A. Dyer fto*.. Meet real. “

Consumption to Scrofula of the Lnnan and le 
often Incurable, hut the Scrofula from which 
It arlsue may be cured by the purifying -d-- 
ative loam. Burdock Blood Itinera.

fere and flee to-morrows paper fag 
more Information.The Oromu euspecu are to be commended 

for their retirante in not trying to prove ao 
alibi taxthe Garlson cottage.

A correspondent

British Arm» Clethieg 
Store,

of The Kingston News 
gore for Henry George became he is looking 
up the proceeds of hie books end lectures in 
land. Why not take him st hie word and 
tax it? _________________________

Zola, tlm novelist, haa hie dog eat at tire 
table with Mm. His books read a* If he were 
that sort of a man.

A German forest-keeper ha* published a 
remrdv for hydrophobia. Tire bite, he eaye, 
should be washed with vinroar and than a few 
drop* of muriatie acid poured in the wound. 
Another good plan ia to drown tire dog*.

Reading long articles in tlm United State* 
papers about the American navy, one is tempt
ed to nay that this look» like writing a good 
deal about a very little matter.

Oer. Tonga and flnataretteecft

1
I

,be CD a Re K.n 
broker, quote 
Francs on Pni 
Marks on liur 
Roubluaon W 
bieihnyon L<

At Ihe lleiels.
John A. Sprague. M.L.A_ Prlnoe Edward 

coomy, Is at the Walker.
Mayor Breilhanpt, Berlin, to registered at the 

IbieelB.
.Bon. A, G. Jones and Judge Ritchie. Halifax, 

N.8.. are at the Roaain.
Julian Greer, New York, Is registered at the

Palmer.
in^£l«!?aTA’ '-y

Gerge Lang, Berlin, to registered st the 
Roeelu.

Ariel Bonrey, New York, to at the Russia, 
pOMi ^Graves, St. Gatharhtee, to el eying el the

Derangrm*mt of tfie liver, with constipation, Injure» 
rhe eomptcxf-m. Induces pimple», wtilnw sfcln. Bemove 
the ca *e bj[ aaJag Carter^ Uttie Liver ntie. One a 
Jose. Try them. 344

Ice

K

B0ÏS’

J Happetite, fin

6fy.srsL5=yLSs EHHEIS3
they never tail te give entire satisfac
tion. — Otto Montgomery, Oihltoeh, Wix.

It yee ere deepoodent. low spirited. Ivritable- 
aed neevtoh. end uapteneaal eunaetione are felt 
mvariably after ueiing. then get a bottle ot 
Northrop ftLyimine Vegetable Discovory and

liotiteeof Vegetable Discovery entirely cured 
me of dyeoeeala; mine woe one of the 
usera, I now feel Uke a new man."

Tto Twriegten Orchestra.
This society had Its eeaal pvactlee lent Satur

day evening, and some very Eire pieces were 
rehearsed end win be played at the 
curt of the society, which win be
January.

The Toronto Orchestra was established by 
Mr. F. H. Torringtun. our veteran musicien, 

Monte Carlo, it 1» said, expects to be more wlioi iwiuni ahirgeand progreeslve city like
of e gamble-*’ puradiee than ever before . , toS“ îktoMte'l"“ °* W““U
coming seaaon. But the smeid^s will be asIX The ordieatra oompri*»» about 60 
immvruus a» usual, and thry do no lead lo 
Paradise.

TO0
CtNUlNE DIAMONDSfirst 000- 

glven te Ayer’s Pills,The Twice Pralpoee-’ Match to be Feegbt
y «rat To-day.

Tbe annua! matches between the ’Varsity 
Medical School and tbe Trinity Médirai Col
lege ere alweye the source of ouinid-rahle 
coiumvnt et the respeetive eofaouh. end have 
drawn ttie largest attendance of any matches 
played on tlie Latin. The game to-day st 
2.30 between throe two schools promues to be 
more exciting than ever, as both schools will 

b be- closed, thus affording every student e 
" .chance to "howl" for bis team « onto medi

cal* know how to. The professors hat* begun 
to look mwa tile ra^ch as a sort of reminder 
of bye rare days and nearly all will be on hand, 
including t’.e lady muds end the gonial face 
of Dr. O'Reilly. Tlie teams will be:

THaffy-Goal, Potter: backs, ThlWdo, 
Wright; halves. Kb-g. Smith, Bell; forwardx 
Weheier. Hough, McQueen, Fairchilds.

loronfo—Goal, Sou tier; becks. Gordon, Ed
gar, halves, Warbrl k. Bomb, Haggle: for- 
wurdN Jamieson. Large. Thomson, ChiffiuL

RICE'H

1New Cure fee Asthma.
OaxRhwi, Oct 21,1889.

To tie Editor af The Td-yram:
I read a letter in your pufier from a lady 

living at Sunderland. Out, giving the par
ticulars of her cure from a lung disease by Dr, 
Hunter’s treatment by Medicated Air. Mr 

raiwieura at this treatment is quite as 
satisfactory. I had been for thirteen yurt si 
victim of asthma, and had tried iu vain to find 
relief. I was treated by egreet many dil- 
tewnt dectara. end took all kind* of cure-alls 
without getting any real benefit. Hearing of
Dc. Huntef’e - -- ___
inhalation, I applied to him, aed hare teace 
bran under hie rare, Hie treatment hra 
worked woeilera in loy cans. J m, mtw 
hrvatlle with ease, sleep without coughing or 
uppraesion end feel to ell rraneetioi well u 
any man in tide townabiii, I began to gain 
toy Arab and strength from the first week and 
bare continued to gam tight along- None 
but those whs suffer ae I base suffered for 
want af breath out know how thankful red 
grateful I feel furtive great benefit I base 
received. I want all the World to know of 
‘hre treatment, end thuti- who have tifim to 

Kindly publish my letter 
*«d my tint any who want to know

to see m« or write to me. My address 
is Oak Ridge P.O., Oux Yarns

Surest Hcshst. 
to at n Boy

GENERAI
3* kina

- 1««NUE
one hall ol which era itBsateura. well wiriuMwd 
and good musician*, amt these nn- itrengihencd 
by some of oar best pmfowaionals, wko tnuka up 
the complwaantof the orchestra.

In order 10 renlteo what has nhrendy been 
done, it ^ only necessary to look haclr to tlie 
delightful conccris given by ihla society lust 
winierund the winter before. The benefl 
auch e aoclety to our young musicians 1 trust be 
very great, ued much omise Isiue te Mr. Tor- 
ringion fur the pains he has taken in order to 
fiva Tomato on Arctioefcv* lhas sfc* has every 
renew to bo proud of.

Pitky CoNile.
I hear your husband hes buso out ehootiug 

Did lie have any luck I waked -Vtr-k Piisury of 
Mrs. SlnfUeee. Oh. yes, he hud luck, if voe 
plet.se to call it SO, He saved two fingers of hla 
right hand.

?

lAoch better. Dwn AorwmiMa. — FOUNDJN TEA.
THE TMDBR8' TEA CO,
Here complétée (heir ergenfaeOea end have 
opened a store In Toronto at M King «Crest wesu 
Their lee Is eel y este le ceux price $1 each, la 
order to introduce their choice blends of Tarai 
this company will put * souvenir ia every can 
each ee mudgold and silver watches of the best 
American and Swiss makers. Also genuine 
onieraldxdiamoiidxpesi-ls.turquc4ao, amethyst 
mid sapphire Jewellery sot m enfla gold, end

«t to* th*. regular prices and 
3SÏ3d^^^SVSS; ■» early tuspcefllCM FINE

l,fare *•»*«* A*» rVttEEWEARIn

rrea^m“dan?uSyrduxv^M IT H,lk-

•raid wiling : e. Stows, with Milne ft Thread,Lambs Woelaad JEerluo.
Go., Mi Yoege - street, fourni « grem-
tne dinmoed rieg ia solid gold -*■—■*
sett teg in bie cue; Mias Jvnuiu Hawley, sale*- -m T no ira ra ■ ' wA I ■ ■ ■ HI,
I ‘dy.gut a lady e solid gold bunting case stout- ^to**^^we*Nw^^^rav
wind and aw watch in her tea: Mise Anna OPPOSITE TffK POSTON SI 
Jones, aeameiree, found a geuiitue diamond ”rrw,*l» ,—e r'«»■ » *»rrIt/B

SS?S!H,SîSKSS offices to rent.
diamond r .a I bi solid gold eellii'g; else J. A.
Wnlkur. ealesmao. «lin J. D. King ft Co., HI______ ____
King «4reel east, got one of * sunder kind in Wemegton-sirceix ta
his can; W. A. Heatoh, reel estate dealer, 12 Ur«UMu4 nu te xiim se te nil u.

„ in gunt’e furmtiiin, goods 17 .tET., T.KÏÏÏ ISriT to
te^'a,hd g:,dVM,',l,ua:U1U8 dlamUUdrl,,g * «. -*»*«.„..!£/(- Tnreqtn

.aa^ri?chLvhsr£ tmmaetoh strengthens
pruiiHiUy furwardod. Purlueg fling np n oinb 1 [ .
t f $10 or 6"20 always get a valuable • nvunii. ] —.«a,™. . -, 
biugio c ms $L 6vuos $8. Il cou» $10» eud 27 cuue —• REGUIaATKH
$2U. AdtlruWe | F ii^ organs of the

k body, end core UonaU-
■ nation, Biliousness, and 
K Brood Humors, Dyspe p
■ eat. Liver Ueiupatei ead
• 01. hruauu down Cuad- 
V Iktel

1

,
A enriooe fish was recently caught, ™ the 

Oiiio R-ver. It had tire heed uf a catfish and 
the body of e perch Many men have beads 
like catfish iu one respect—more mouth then 
brawls. __________________

The Tribune complains that the great eity 
, of New York will not, in tire incoming Con- 

grras, have a single member who poireewe the 
ability to adequately reprenant IX It will 
have nobody but itself to blame, however.

A Detroit paper ie now eogeeed m publish
ing the dreanre of its reader». A first-clam ji 
Jam artiw ought to be able to edutribute 
interesting readme matter.

Pulling ihe wool over n man’s eyes naturally 
gives him a sheepish appearance.—Bingham
ton Herald.

Don’t lie look sheepish when /oa tom him!

Maggie Fox, one uf tbe original spirit- 
rapiiera, has recanted her recrut confession 
that the whole business 
wot, Maggie dear, just the sema

“Shinmmig" parties in rid London may 
•enfin* their attaution to the aristocratie 
West Bod.

flow manv men now tiring can be T il, M
i promioent^and pre-emiuontly InflueuUall—

Well, only one, U y ou use tb* Kogtish loa-

VMtlMDSTATUS M*WA
TWtionlslgHa regulators have been (bund 

godty. without on pH el punishment.

Offer special lines In 
BLANKETS, CONFORTEES, 

LINEN DAMASK, 
TABLE CLOTHS. NAPKINS.

■7*
own

mët of V-v

!
1 *

» l nlrtp

RICE

s»v5SSr,ïï?““
Tbe tow batch of brewertra In CMcngo except 

Conrad Sint», are awaiting purolntee by an 
hngllaheyodiaau. It is said Uw eyaaicata 
tonratotteOu* tor eighteen breweries at Sx

The flint glam works of T. a Wheaton ft Co. 
at Melville. N.J., were burned yesterday. 
Tbe work* comnet e,I of six trail-tlnge. Tune of 
glsmtoMeg nod other stock w 
heavy.
_*•*•*■ I*tiftapemtter mtelster, IIview at 
Kite-Ibotiitowi-Tuoa., shot and f-lolly verareil- 
od Damoi llydcr, * well known voung mm* of 
'•*1 cliKrgud with betray lug Um nuaii-

star ||TOWELS, SMEETINC8 
AND LACE CERTAINS\

“Will the coming man flyP esks a scientific 
rlior. ; Judging (ram our nrotreoted spell of 

rainy weailier the "earning man" will bare to 
•who ep soon as he gets here.

Fruit'cores nre eingiilRr|thlngx and yet. If 
you have noticed, they always come In pears.

Tlte first lime a man to called Belay the 
thought of a light ooiuee lato It is head 

Nature has mode 
boa mode them abort.

The two ugliest things ee earth are the man 
who looks like a girl end the girl who looks 
liken man.
When an Kogllehmeu want*office he "stands’ 

for It end thon "eke." Amorlcaue run and list 
You,* men; Dues your sister piny tbe piano, 

Bnbbt l Bobby: Play Id No. but ebe works It 
nboat seven boars a day.

The man who combs hta hair In the middle 
eonelders his |iart te Hie of some tmoortaoce. 

The man who rode a bicyclo lise a ten* ex
tra- not attend iue: to Vis daily business.

Aa « rn Is It to not wise to tell aH one known 
though U to always highly expedient to Know 
ell one tel lx

Notes el (he K letters.
The Toronto* liar* given up tbe idea of 

another game with ’Vassiay this 
must wait another year for revenge.

In tbe football match at Ottawa oa Satur
day ti* Y.M.C.Â. R.mWvra defeated the 
Noedeempra by 3 gratis to aIX Lord aed 
Lady Stanley were at the garnet

Ottawa admirers of the college footbaUi-ts 
met yn Saturday aisbt and aubeciibed 8100 
towards the price of a cap fur them to take 
the place ot the llaiou trophy which they 
here return'd. It ie proposed to increaoe the 
» mount to 8300, of which 8200 will be paid fra 
the cup end 8100 for a scarf pin lor tbe play-

i • «*■S
On ran at 

, Me tor No. 2
iwtlroaiidj

and
41er

of extraordinary hm rating and booling pro 
perura. It is acknowledged by time, win, barb 
“ted. It ee being the beat mediorae sold fur 
coaghs, ooldx Infl.iuimailon of the Itoftrs, and 
mllelftethms of the throat and ohreex ÎTeagree- 

“•k-‘»*«*vurit. -..h

df
lull A NEW TREATMENT. I 

P fixfifinitit not geoerelly awere ttrara 
tbeue dtovatesareecntegione, or that they ■ 
are dne to the presence of living paro-H 
sites In the lining membrane < f the now ■ 

. and euttschian tubex Microscopie rwD 
I eeereh, however, has proved this to bee ■ 
tact, and the resell of thto diraovssy to ■ 
that a «Impie remedyheabeendtoeove»»» ■ 
whiah permanently enrra tbe most •*»■ ■ 
▼a ted CMee of these distressing diteaare ■
;iSriîbîPtheaffi‘tteS,<f5?5h! I

j opart)oy ine patletitBt cotes. ■let explaining thto new treatment metal ■

»*ear of n»r
can

MS• fraud. But it 246 t* Me ftwf"1
tu 7Ur ^,,r

Steto

’Note—Dr. Hunter’s office 
strwX Toronto.

Mi ta Mm City.
Tbe largest end wmraeemplereetoekef gratae

fend era, all patiente ead prtoeft English and 
American tile open ftroplaoeeand brass novel 
tiee to to be seen et 81 Adelaide street east 
Place your orders early end take ndvnutageof 
present UburuI dtowuete, W. Mlllkim-mp. 
Sow. ft Co., targes’- Canadian menafecteiuraot 
hardwood mantels to the Domiutou. Tetenbiwu 
864 Corrteveadouoe sulioiimL

I

to s dose. Try them.
The eritogu football riohaef Harvard. Yale 

end Princeton are
known dealer e- Id s’ Mv.use Carters

iafii.’bf gate re- 
renne, and they e_ — tbiinrs iu Mi. sdrartieing ^etiraer und 21 

seti a fair I 
by or- i of eeil 

. tiny fitperirt 
* lovur are ell 

Ternirrs are 
disposing of Ii%3 btoiiH
•$8 f«»r lodS]

m
Hall owe yj« Core Cure ia the .wdlelne to re- 

mov® taDtia ef cum» sod wart a. und only
o«a(a tbe aœ«âll ette^ef iwauty-ttva ueeie.

h*fa aa trsmr tW mannt-r h- which 
tickled the |«mf«»aaio»*wi q 
tin? Heri»rd-Rrmcetun Diateh *( Cambric)**» 
*ast wv**k. The N stiuusl Lrwflrm* |«N>|j|r, « l 
uii «a th J »rv IU ffttinff uo UundaUl sena»- 
Lioni*, C8UJ leiU-u a Isas m from Um coll giaoa 
ou Kdvwtiaiug.—SpMTMug Life.

I *The beautiful new Arliugioe Hotel at Joli» 
and Ktegutrrate Hoc# Its opening bas 
been muet liberally patronized by tbe 
traveling public. The appela latent» ana
cuisine of, the Arllagtoe ore_____ ______ 1
In Canada and the rales are moderate 
°’r::’ 7-“ pate the door every mteutft The 
ocatlon to central and------------------

and Drum a tic Newx Globa, fto., Ac. . 1
We are 

the above now

-

urucle uf iu kind h»« given such eattsfuction.

W. A. Eflgurs of ITrunk ville was an badly 
ayunwi wilh Kidnwy^nd Liver^Cunaptalnt that
Burdock mood^tieraoared r ’“r h“Ua* —

The man who «aid “these w nothin like 
never Brad ie e cheep boarding

216

THADEHS’TEA CO.,Some may think that Burdock — 
aegoud as Burdock Blood Itinera, hut in ihe 
teit*r compound there ere a doseo other berlud
Hwa'u ^tad Kte*iwmx>d “ Burdock **

booking heavy advance ordeiu 8M 
icoT rand In your rameatuarata

i
Evangelist Hunter «aid on Sunday that

wdOnrahff eauuot rawest tfcfi ff««ia
15 BlSft-STftAET WE»T TOftOVTO, ONT.

bTOiiX QffÜ Fü0a8 ta'.Sfu iWilliam Lakeland’» otebte the
T"|Cra' '

him. fixed t
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